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-. msie whmn 1 ft a band gup my
YOUTIS DEPARTMENT. a. Poning myhzs, -w kne•la -

î1desi n e, eb bandhel me down andthe
other.with a long bowIe kalle i l above me,

THBEBATTBSOFBONBS. sa nnan. AistheIdansa me, leoki
-ait me h. hlssed-: "White spy ne cstoh R

How many boues in she bhuman face 1 Kuite. Il ho de, he kill Red Kife.. But
Pourteen wben tbey're al in place. Red Kitfe oatch white apy and kilt him.'

How many boues in the umanshad ? There waw no mistaking t e lok in the esa

ight, Mny bnildeos il' hoftemaid. et that mvage, who, au he mutindd hia
name,1 knew to e i mttch-wantd murderer

HoW m-yboes in the human ear? whs had kiled several farmer, In Humboldt
Threl eacb and they help Io her. euity. The loek meant death, and as he

moved iobeaud to strike me more equsrely l
How many bous in tue huan spine? •the hes t 1 shuddered and oled My eyev.
Twenty.six, like a climnbing vine'. Ai th uam lime the welght on my body

How many boues in the human chit sprang off, the Indisu gave a yl fet rage, sud
Twenty-four ribe, and two of the rea%. I opmned my oye sjul nla time te see hlm

make a sweep over the ground wlth his kif e
How many benes the shoulders bind ? ad disappear lu tbm buabea• I sprang te my
Tao in each-cne before, one behind. fe sud, grabbing my gun, fcllowed ti ge t a
Ho man' bones in the human arm ahct at him, .1ut.tbough the fiiquaent break:

In each arm one-Iwo in each firearm. ing et a twig beirayed bis gemnr1l where.
about', I culdn's see him, se I fired both

Hou many bone in the human wrlalt? barrelu la his direction with nly the reîult
Bight in each if noue are missed. cf making him incroase hi. pae, returned t

owmny boes latb, plaiof the band, the re, and flend that within two fel of
Pow .mn o ne winth e a band, wherear I bad been shocting Iay a bsheaded
Fie lueach with many a bd. rattlesnake. It ws the sa.ke whiob, coled

How many bones in -the buman hip ou miy. breast, had firnt awakened me. Had
One in eaob, like a dimh they dip. I thon moved lt would have bltaen me. It

was probably aleep wben the ludias took
How.many boue n t huma thig .hold of my throat, and, aswkened a ho
Ono m eacb, and deep they Ue.' poke, bad bitten the band f ithe Indiau as

How many boues in the human kneea e h. moved it t get a better psMiien. But

One In each the knee-pan, pleme. that bite stayed the knife ; for, Weil aware cf
the danger of the bite, the murderer In.

How many bones lu the leg from the knee? stictively swept bis srmed band toward the
Two l each we eau plainly cee. suake, luokily klIling the reptile. and thon

Hou many bones in the ankle strong? ra for an antidote. Well, I dldo't aleep any
Seven lueauch, but none are long. more that night. But I klled time by skIn-

ing the snake, and when I reached home next
How many boue uin the ball of the foot? day I stretched t, and when it dried I made
Five in each as the palSîA were put. this tie of t, and for a pin used oue ofthe

rattles."
How many boues in the toe-balf a seore. "What became of the murderer V'
Twenty-eigbt, and there are no more. " A pomme set out ler him at once, and

And now, aïtogether, these many bones fix, abent ta milae from where I upent the niRht
And they count in the body two bundred and they came acros$ a cave in whlch they fcund

s". him dead. The snile bite badilned him le.
fore the whlekey from a jag, which lay over-

Bnd then we hava the human mouth, turned belde him,oauld counteract the effet t
Of upper and under, tbrby-two. of the poison.

And ow and then have i bane, I sbould
thinit.

That lorma on a joint or t ufill up a chink. CATHOLIC JULLINGS.
A Sesamoid boue, or a Wormian ve call,
And now we may rest, for we've told them Ill. Gema or Thouaht From Hoiy men Past and

Presets.
How A àtPIDEtR CATCHES FISH. Think before you peak, lu order that yeur

The physical powers et the lycostr't. the worde may mnt weund the feelings of any one
popular cuuning, ground, et wc If spider, are -Ven. L. de Ble, O.S B.
well illustrated by an Instance recorded In tia t ordinary happans that Ged permit. these
priceedingiof the Academy of Natural Sol- Who judge i thors ta fall intete marne, or
enocs of Philad lphia. Tne reult, as report even greater faults.-St. Vincent Ferrer.
ld was aoheved by pure strength and acli. 1. h.. . o...f i .A +t>tar ase .au.msaf ii do w-t
vity,'withotu any of the mechanical advanu
fages of mare. Mr. Spring, while walking
with a find ln the swampy wood, whioh was
pierced by a dike three fet t wide, was at.
tractedi by th bextraordinary monements of a
large black spider ln the middle of the ditoh.
Closer exmina Von showed thst the oréature
had caught a fish. She had fastened upen It
with a deadly grip juat en the forward aide
et the dorsal fin, snd the poor fib was swim-
miug round and round slowly, or twisting ls
body a if lu pain. The head of iti black
enemy wus ometimes simostI palled under
vater, but the strengtb of the fsh would net
permlt au entire submersion. It moved it
fine as Il exhaasted, and oitea retedi. Finally
Ila wam under a fi-at'ng leaf near the shore,
and made a vain effort te dialodge the spider
by scraping againstthe under side of theleaf.
The two bad now olosely apprcuohed the
bank. Suddenly the long black lge of the
spider emerged from the water, and the hin-
der ones reached out and fast5ned upen the
lrregularities et the aides of the ditch. The
spider commenced tugging at bis prizi lu or-
der to 1aId it, The obsarer ran t the nearemt
house for a wide-moutlied btle, lesving blm
friend to watch the struggle. Dering au In.
terval of lx or eight :iaatee' absence the
spider had drawn the fiah entirely out of
water; Ithen bath creatures bad ifllen ln
again, the batk being nearly perpendicular.
There trIlowed a great struggle, and n Mr.
Spring'a return the fih was already helsted
head first more than balf it lenglthupon the
]and. It was very much exhauated, bardly
making any movement, and was belng alowly
and steaily drawn up by the spider, who
bai evidently gained the vikt>ry.-Popuslcar
Science Monthly-

TUE CAVE FAIRIES-TUATH BE-DANANN.

ltmia belleva iby many peuple that the cave
fairies are the remuant f the anoaenifutha-
de Danana wh once ruled Ireland, but wore
cerquered by the Milealian. These Tnatha
were great necromancers, mi lied lu al magie
sud oexellent lu ail Ibm a ti as buildera, pocts
aua muslolua. At fina te Mllesaus vers
geug te destroy them utterly, but gradually
gue au ofacinate and captivated bylthe
gits sud power cf lh. Tuatha Ihal Ihey
allowed them ta remain and buiid torts,where
they beld hlgh festival with music and sing
lng and the chant of the bards. And the
breedot horaes they reared could net ha sur-
pasaed la the world-fiset ain the wind, with
he arched neck and the broad obeat and the

qnlvering nostril, and the large eye that
showed they were made of fire and fl ome, and
met o dull, beavy eartb, And the Tabtba
made sta les b r hem r Ibn the grea caves et
theb ills, and they were shod with iliver, and
bad golden brIdles, and never a slave was
aloud to ride them. A eplendld sight was
the cavalcade of the Tuatha-de Duaann
knlghts, Ssven-score steed, eabb with a
jawel en hie forebead like a star, sud saven-
sore herîemen, all tbe son ef kings, ln their
green mantlei, fringed wth gold, golden bel
mets on their had, uid a golden greaves on
their limbs, and eah knight having la bis
hand a golden spear.

And sothey lived fer s hundred year sud
more, fer by their enchantments tbey could.
resât the power of deat.-Lady Wsilde.

A FUN S? NEOTIE.

A man net long ago entered a Ohiogo
hotel and the peonliariiy of him necktie at-
tracted general attention. Brown luinolour was
this tie, about a inch and halt wide, aud a%
a casual glance lsbe like a strip from an a Il!-

ter hide ; but It was net. Wben a greup
d examinaed the tie te thoir satifsctlen sud

gUessed fia nature until their judgmenti and
Imaginations were exhausted, the wearer lu-
formed tbem that the tie wa tha dried kla
of a rattle-nake and the ornament oe of Its
rattles. "Yen are, I see, surprised that I

hould wear snob a thing at my neck," he
entinued, "But when yen knew that to the
maie that Inhabited Ithe ski» I owe my life
yeu will agree thbat my notion is not o n-lu
eompreheusible after al. It Was Die yeara
go this aummer that the event eccurred. I

vas bunting la the-meuntansu at heme, and,
after trampLng about frem daylight til laite
la tbe afterneen, i fund that I was lst and

-ompletely tired out. However, there was
ns hope et getting bao alone that aigbt, o
I built a fie, ate my supper, and knowing
that, fatigued as I wa, it would be imposai.
ble te keep awakelong, I wased ne timel l
trytog, but collected a jot of fire-wood, lav
down ipd irent t slep., H*v long I alept I
du'tiobw, but I remember .aweke slowly
with a heavy feeling on my breas; too eired
t turn over, and tinkllg th feeling due te
Su> heavy blanket, I wasbout te drop off

Where le the faith ? Stand lrmly and wthpreseverance ; taite courage and ae patient .
comiert will come t ebse nla due time.-
Thomas a KempiI.

All the bouey that can ce gathered from
the fbwers of this world ha. los wttuse
thuan the vinigar and gall of Jeans Christ ont
Lrd.-St. Ignatlus,

Let us net fail te auccer tbose who have
departed ithis life belore u, and te offer our
prayerm for them at the altar, for Jesus Christ
fa tere present la order te be the Vit t mu for
the mIna of the wiole world,

The Catholio Churcb preserved the liter-
Iatres cf Greece and Romeand by the gnus

whlah bhrns thera the modern mind bas been
set aglew, and the classia are ill the bast
scheoc of the most perfect Inte.luotual
culture.

The athelst and agnoatie savance with con-
fidence te provo that there i uo God, or that
man cannat know thero l, but the human
soul, ln the midt o .the ahadowy and tran.
aeitory world leaves t the Eternal,the source
of life, and love, and hope.

Sophiste may hold thit the Inquisition and
the burning of Servetua and Bruno are prooas
of the harmfnlaesa of religien, but the wte
and judclions uknow that accidental wronge
leave the infinite good of falth, lu a divine
order of things, utouchea

Nearly all Intelligent men, in everym gr,
Ineluding our own, have held that they had
ratlonal grounda for suh failtb. Has any
argument for God's existence, however it
may bave been modified, been lnve ldated
or weakened even by the revelations of
soience ?

Roc Ive graoalouly all who come tac, and
nover t thea go Nway without con(lsation
and peace. . . . The persan wbo cernes
le me ta be comfoitt detratrengthned la
frequently seLt directly by Gad, who Inapir.
ed her te come te me rather than another,-
A Prisat.

Baving faith, we shalh work faitibflly, and
leava e th reEuts wib h -baving hope, w,
shaîl work chuolully, vbalaoever aur poil-
lion may be ; having both, we shail work
levtnglhe sud se more and more e feel and
abats the D.vluo love, e moto and more vi
phiI seek t lead t-era to Christ that they

msyefouind ash ( IeMayf ee and$are i t co.
1f cur faith la trong and our star of hope

ahinea brightly, we haha be found always at
the poit of duty, contendlng for the rigt
and thoughb, ta human view, the resu'ts tif
ar 14bor seem camall, sail8 lt u work, and

1tiýl le us hope ; for we know thal abovo al
lhe the confusion and atrife snd mis judgment
ef the world, the voie of God will oeu day
be heard pro lâimlng thet the rigbt bas pro.
va lled.

Choke that devilsh envy whloh uknaw
at your beart becaus von are netln the
same lot with others ; bring down your
sont, or rather bring It up. to receive God'a
will, and de Hio vork, ln your lot, in your
aphare, under your oloud et obscurtly
against your tempt itions, and then yen
shall find that your enditions s never oh.
posed to your own god, but reslly cocnststnt
with it.

If miofortune have befallen you b our
own mîse ndue, live an a wier for the fu-
ture. Ift hai' bave betalimu yen b hi'eb.fault
ef others, livu; yen bave net wherewith to
repreach yourell I jeur ebaratr ha nu-
j aîtli'atîcited, ive ; lme VIIIremevo the
aspersion. If yen bave apiteful enomieu,llve,
and disappoint their malevcleane. If yen
have kind and faithful friends, live, to bles
and protect them.

There I thl difference between th.se two
temporail bleainga, bealth and money; money
la the moit envied, but the les t enj.>yed
health le moet erjoyed, but the leat envied ;
and this superierity of the latter la till more
olvlous when we rt flact that the peorest man
would net part with health for money, but
that the riohei t would gladly part wlth all
hi meey for health.
Our Lady cf the graciou brow and tender eyez
Madonna of our hearta, wha'er thy guise,
Thy powe bas never faded. Mother mild,
The world is aon t bbreast, a Ubtle chtil,
Vainly it mairquerades with purpose bold.
Feigning to b.embittered, bard and oold,
Let but thy vail fall, Star snd Christma Night
And tired eet climb the old ways to llght
And comforb, atnd sblesed, pesceful re-
The wod laya a e litho ili upon îhy breast.

ITS AU-Fits topped fra h yDr. Kifne's
Great Nerve PReorer. Ne Fit afmier first da '
nu. Marvelous cure. Treatise and 0&.00 l i
bobba free to Fit casem. Sond to Dr. Kline, 981
Argh St., Phil.. Pa,

work well enough while everything g os
amothly. but givunp whe they gtI "tuck.,'
That la juat the time when eu abould net
be disoeuragsdå; aI snob a time the inventor
shueld bring all hi. powers of patlnceand
permeveranoe to bear en the matter ln hand,
For the yeung man who bas, as I maidl ln
the begining, a natuirAl tste for mochanles,
Inch a itats a amount@ te an enthulasm'
the propect for sncoes isuanInventerli goed.
He nan take bld of almost anythlng. Take
the stean engine, for instanoe. Probably» a
m'IlIion of mon bave worked at 1l. Ttat
woild net sIare me i-bit; because that
which..known, t what Is possible to .ha
frseon, .stanids, we will say', a. une to en 
mllions. The bit inuthod of delegam t
anytbing yen eaunmenlon nla mchanie has
not yet beau fonnd eut. W. have net go the
mot perfect sowing machine, F1ity years

11.. 0 W TO. SUUOEED.
By Tho &as A. Edison, the Great

Inventpsr.

To Bnooed as an inventor a young man
mut bave a natural tast for mochankla par-
uit, though met neoomarly sa mgao o tfa

tate astoeamont to a golus. It ha. bom
My expérience that ma who have beau su-
oessful lu that linoe preferred, ln their early
byhod, onerk lu a little shop alwas
plmaig anda triving un sme mehanical
devioe, and le de this ls snobs extnt as t i
keep tho away frém therir playtellews muoh
et the lime. The invenltr muat have a goed
constitutlon, fer, If h Lu aucoassful, he will
eften bave t> verk long heure et a tretobh
without ret. I work with my asfsistnts
during the aight, commening t 7 o'clok at

-ngfhtraond -woefrinrilif er 9next-meming.
I de lot find this wearing en my health; lu
faet, do ot believe itht anything le weaing
that yeu like. There' mnt heontinlty cf
werk.- --When yen -st sut -o-do-atI-
thing nover 1,t anything disturb yeu frem
delng that. This power of putting the
thought en oeu partioulr thing, and keeping
It there or hourt a time, cones from prae.
le, and it taites a long while ta gt late ithe
habit. I remember a long while ago, I could
only think heu minutai on s given subject be-
fore somothing ele ould come te my mind.
But, after Iag practice, I ca now keep my
mind fer bour en one top'o wthout being
distracted witthengrtîsi Uctâer mattera.
When I was at Mnle Park I was once work.
iag with my asaisants a long time trylug to
connuos place af carbon t a vire; avery
tlime lt would break. Then we would spend
several heurs lunmaking another, and that
would break. After working a day and two
nighte lu Ithis way we fluily acc-mplished
Our purpose. One of my assistants wearily
get np and said, "Well, It-it Job got

TOO 00UCE REPUTATION

on a mali eapitbl." The fact le, tje Inventer
muet have a tremendous a&Mount of patience,
There are probably eue hundred disappoint-
ment te ane uncess: and tbe things that
are valuable aseem te be very bard te do,
Then, to, he muat have the quality of i. 
agination largely devi Iped, er h will get
lato a rat, and thst la the one thing above all
othera ha muet uot do. In additien to thee
qualities the Inventor henld have an aaly.
tical mind, A man te be an inventer noed
not hea grat mathematic[an. . nave bad
oo:lge bred asaistants who were "way up,"
as the saying I, lu larithmetli and algebra,

obut who oretime made the moat Outrageons
miatakes u uthoir calculation. With a
thorough acquaintance with the ordinary
branches ci ar:tbmetic a man can make cal-
culations near enough for WI practical pr-
poser. Faraday, the greatest of & l experi-
mentallate, bas nothing about mathematlia n
bis bonks. Snob a knowleage is necoessaryin
pure sclenor, but notl i applied science. It
la nt neaemmary that a yeung man la order ta
ucceeds abouldb ave a collegiat education.

Il ho bas a natural t amte for meohanice he
Wiil educate himself while carrying out bis
j 1 ans ; that is t amSay, educate himmelf n ail
that la necesary to insure him snccess in his
profeasion. la tact. snob proutical adnation
lat lie only education that la goed for any,
thing. Learning soîence and mathematios in
college i uone thing; learnIng t im practi-
cally and txperlmntally a very dlffrent
thing. But I comnot speak to highly of the
tochncal oboole.

Whether tie would-be Invertyr goos ti
college or gets hlm education practically la
the shop,

THE FROPER wAY

te make progresa l hIm lerning ite set ont
ta de a certain thing, and to read, a tudy and
experiment On tbat anc subjaCt. In these
daya the domain of science se ao broad that
It la simply impossible for one man ta cquire
a universal knowledge of it, Therefore, lat
him taite one subdivislen etIt, and paying no
b tFention te the ret, let him devote hie whole
time te tuut. If ha succeeds lu nat ring
that subdiviaton ho eau go IL ti something
elm. The studetat will 1uarn a great deal by
the way. Ta illustrate. lu my carben lampe
I found 1 had to use bambou, I lst to wrk
and read averything I could find n the works
en botany lregard teobambomuand the family
et gig-ntlo grasses; experimented with the
micrescope. Now, I am no botanit, but I
know ouoogh about lhes olence te anawer my
perpose..And 1 nevetrosind uiythiug about
the alea engine unti! a year aygh TAe raie
ahould be never ta rad au t'lng you are net
interested in. But the it2dent wil find that
experience la the bast teacher. The reaison
why I get Mlong with comparative ease now
1a bacanue I k(oitem wxperience the enerm-
oui nmuhber t inlga test vont uork. Fet
Instano, i start on a new Invention to-mor-
rau. Frein the groîl nimber ef expetlmenlm
I have made and the vamt amountefl Informa-
tion I have setored up, I am saved agreat deal
of time and trouble in net baving te travel
over barreu ground. Thore are charlatans
among saientific mon, as there are la mi pro.
fessionm. You will find l abooks, for lu.

stance, experiment. teucrîbed tha goenid, lu
the n.ture efthinga, havebeenmadebut once.
They mre ac.epted m fact bi' some. milly
with lb. fncreasa ef knueulridge, il la provet
thal thoexperimnent ceuld nothavo beau mite,
ani 1he wrniterh ba simply' been imposinog ru ltae
publia. Tihe toison why' so mnany s-cilledi
",investrts" baIl i. because they' bave nal'
Ibe power of analsis, and! thy' are not prac-
îles!. For insano., a an wIll dmvime a
machine fer a certain objact. H. matas anu
uermously

COMPLICATED AFFAIR,

and gels ouI hi. patent. After ha bas abh-
lainai his paient ho find. there la uo demandi
fer ach a thing ; that ls enough le kilt hlm,.
Andl if thero ls a tomant fer Il, hIs vant oft
practicabiîlity hua mate the machine se cem.-
plicaitd that il annotI ha maie a commercial
eoes.. The sonly lest he can apply te hIm.-
self when ha la werklng, lu order le see that
be Issun the right track, la commun sense,.
Therefore it wouAd bu well for hlm i ho
was net hotu with a aIlver spoon la bis
monthi. Il vill ho a help lustaof et i
hindranca, If he bau tos knek araund lie
verld sud marn bis own living, for ha will
harema bottar knoewledgaet fhat people needi
snd wi know tral lb. world de net pay
for anylblng: uness it absolutely wantla il.
Another tesson for fIaire is Ihat inventirm

jhomo. th. sswinir machine we àv henew yUl
lo Iaughaed st. Tho md et mawk a. lat
that thef ild ls unlimited. Bt he oly
proper way là to take up ont brn.ob make
yeunlIf àapealilt. ,

BEHRIING SEA.
»e Dls tlessae corepemenme en he seail

(atehis DtaEcmlty.

WASaINGTo, July 23.-The President tY.
day sont te the House o Representatives,-a
ansver te the ruolutien Introduced by Re.
presentative Hit, be effilai correspendence
between the Government lf tbe Uited State
and the Government et Great Britan tenaih.
Ing the§ est fisheries et Behring ms. lu his
sooempanying letter, transmitted o te b
Presidente Secraery Bilannder dats- e.
Bar Harbor. Jaly 19, regrets the delay lu
tranansen. whlch th-Prsuldent direcbed
en thel 11th Instant, and sayathe correspond.
ence Is stilin huprogreme. The oerrespondence
inoludes thirty eparate papers, beglnuluig
with a letter from Mr. Edward, first seure.
tarye o legation and charge d'affaIres after
Mlinister West's recall, dated August 24, 1889,
and leing with ene from Sacretary Blaine
te Six JnUian Pennoelote, the British minis.
ter, dated July 19, 1890 The first letter,
dated August 24 el la. t year, contains a
vigorens proteat from the Britleh charge
d'affaires, Mr. Edwards, un acoeunt of
rumor te the effect that United States
oruisers had stopped, searched and oven
ealzad Brltiah vessela ln Bahring sea outaide

the three mile lim't rom the nearest land.
Te this Mr. Blain replied that ho bad ne

offiai1 communlation of thie sezares snd
that the U. S. Ws anx'o-a for an lamicble
arrangement. Oa September 12sh lait vear
Mr. Edwardesaked when ho might expet
au ansarer ta the rquest of bis Goverument,
made August 241h, that Instructions might
be sent ta Alaska to prevent Ihe probability
ei tâe erzare of Britilshabipa ln Behring ses.
He says :-"Her Majosty's Government are
esrnestly awaltIng the reply of1tb. United
States Government ou theb ubject, se the
recent repo ti of elzures having taken place
are caueing muoh excitement lu Enuiland and
Canada, Mr. Eltin, September 14, replied
týat he had supposed Rer Mjeasty's Gover.
ment was satlsfied of the Preiàdent's earnest
desire t come tu a friendly agreement touch.
[og Bibring ses, and that the e fiolal instruc-
tions t Sir Jilan Panneefete (t'ie new
minister at Washington) to preceed Im.
medist 17 after bi. arrival lu Oitober te a
full discusalon of the question removed al
neceuaity for preliminary oerrespondence
touching lts mere. Riferring e )Mr.
Edwarda' questien, ho msym : "A categorloal
remponse would have been and stili l im.
praoticable and ut jut to tbis Government
and misleading te the Government cf Her
ifsjasty. It was, therefore. the judgement
of tie Presidant that the wh< I inibjeoswould
more wisely be rmaded of:tie formosi
discnssion o near it band which Ber
M.j 'a ty's Government ha. proposed and te
whch the Government of the United States
has crdially assrted. Itl i proper, bow.
ever, teadd that any Instructions sent to
Behrng s& at the time of our rignal rr -
quest npen the 24h of Angust weald have
tailed to reach those waters before the depar.
tarei f the vessel ef tbe United States.

Alter soma fu.t'oer negotiation la O.taber
lat Mr. Edwardu protests againat the
aezures of certain sealera as being sotide
U 8. jurlidiction and partloulrly as Mr.
Boyard had unffialally proised that ne
further sazares of this chasacter should take
place pouding the discussion of the question@
involved between t'e two goverments.
Alter sorne lengthened correapondence ln
which Mr. diIne argued inl aver of the
right of the Unated State t- exclueive pomsea-
s!on as claimed by Ruela befnre tie acwieor,
on April 30 h lapt Sir Jclian Panncelote
wrote Mr. Blafue that In view f the diverg.
ent views held, no oluot'n would ntitfy
public opinion ln Canada or Great Britain
without a full enqulry by a m'x -d commlsion
ef experts. He was prepared 3 recommend
to his government previlonal measures te re-
move apprehenilon ai depletion of the fur
sail apecies pending t ie commImsEad'a re-
port. He aled authoritles te show that
the destrnotion caused by pi I glo mealing la

INSIGNIFICANT COMPARED.
with thatocauied by tie seala' natural eue-
mies. He gives affiDavitis of soal hunters and
cher papers t. how the destructive nït ire
of the modes of k liing eal by pearsaud fire.
arme has beeri exaggerated. The Oanadian
Government estimates the percentageI ofceils
wounded or ktl3ld and nat recovered at six
per cent. The minister, to quiet all apprehen.
a&on on this core, proposes t'e following pro.
vlienal rognlilona:-

1. T ga pl eie:ling shoeuld be prebi-
blted lu the Behring sea, the Sa of Okootsk
and the adjginîug waters durlng Mayuand
June aud dering Oulobir, Navember and
December, the " migration periode " et the
sea.

2 That ail seallng vssels should ha pro-
hibited from approaching within im miles of
the breeding Islands.

Elaborate contraversial wrltîlg a great
length, revering the historlal aIaims and the
actuailnlntetional practice fellewed and
Lord Salisbury pointed out that no arrange-
ment cold b. made -without the cncurlene
af Canada sud that lt was boyand the power
o! hi. Governmeont to celue isritiah or Oan-
id Ian shipa irom any portion cf 1e hgh meas

Sî Jila g aooel epreaented his Goveru-

lmenad . Untid State. revenue aueri t, lu-

tartare with 1he vesselu ai Brltlsh subjeats an-
gagedin she seal fisherIen netb algh mss. The
protester, iayu the minister, Ic instructed ta
"deelare that Her Brilanulo Majîîly's Gov.
ernmmnt must hold th. Government of lhb
United Stale. responsible for the conse-
quences that may ensue troum aots whloh are
cntrary ie the eats.blished prineipleg cf lu.
ternatienal la," Lard Salisbury emphatl-
a ]iy ou June 27, saya that hi. Gavernmeat
casnot ski British ressela to keep eut oet
Behring sea, nolema the United Sastea will
consent to a plan which h. oslines for theo
arbitration of the oor.troversy. Lord Salis.-
bury, in another latter, denues that he eem-
mhlted himmelf positily, as alleged by Mfr.
Blaino, te an arrangemerat with the rapraient-
ative ef the United States..

The aorreapendeuae cenelae by tho
reatoratien of the U. S. pretaenosuad th.

THE CIVIL WAR

vi-

ira dedicated t ethe saored mrn.ry. frmSD Yprie*0de---ens. an -t'n a -g - EV E RY B O D Y
satical Qrders, namely,.subdsmn xe o'mlt
onanter, exorcat, sad i hse wh sa d te Bhuaild keep a 't: of etGiW' Pizzain tetak evo et ocehlbraoy, abll not enter bouas..-Thay ne e rfuly Ppaed from ithe,savers. BaeUrmn,.aud ecntin noth,»in iorous .a U

Counell of Vannes lu 461 4o. eueeau an Anti-Billons uil, they eannot he equaled.
Sà •mpotant ma•tero•er:• bis body and FOR SALIBBYERW a-5 centpe,
seul who showea himtsf, whilst i lthe oaptivi. box.
1y of winer, a tranger t ai enae, sud an---
lae himelf lo be led by the bout of hi pas. THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTEDsiens whilst the mind la defective Snoba
one rame the riik.ef oomm'ing eao er crime Y THE
before h. know it. Ban tbis ignoranco,
whlch vidontly figws from a wIlful Inanity,
doms net exonse fromu guit. Therefore, we I M E XIC AM ]
decres that te who shall bave beain feund ...
drunk, must b. kept from Communion for -
the space of thirty deys er undergo a corporal ann uth.pieofhllyd57 C nuero coposi NATIONAL OOVERN MENT.

Third Connol of Tours ln 813: The faih-.
4l must-noi4ollow .urfeittaug ad drunken-
nsas. Mou, iudeed, niake little cf these vies;
but it lidifficula totcomprehend the magni. IL O -T T E R Y
Itde of the avitlhh are usually ganerated
hjy' Maisevives; - Pydeoas atest that" coma
of the more fatal diseaeas are aansed by OF THE DENEFICENCIA PUBLICA
drunkenns. And It la easy to estimate tbe
ravages producei ln the mnd by drunken- (PUBLIC CHARITY)
nos, whieh lu the cause and origin of nearly
ali the acta whih mon commit rashly. E TE Il 1878

Inatructionu e the Bishop e Lincolnu i
1236 : Bioause no one eau sucael lu subdu. u 5E.ows e Usnatheatta v .. i
Ing otheru vices, who has not centrolled gnt
tony and drunkenness, we trictly command
tsit ye prohîbit ln yeur synede& sd chapterm THE KEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
chose drinking aasemblies eslied acot-s@ism. (a
scot le was a sort of piaute at whlab spirit- WJLLD iE HELD IN THE

eno lquor were used te facilitate contribu
tiens toward charital h or other purpoe.)- L O
" Handcuffi for Alochehlim." Rzv. Ge. ,
Zurcher, Buff.lo Plaina', N.Y.

.me a _- IT V 11E MEVIPn

En Central America-Reporied Vietory et
she %an Savador Forces,

LA LuIanTAn, San Salvador, July 24 -
Ndwi as been received confirming the re.
porte ut thea ucess of the Salvador forces
beyond the frentier lu Gatemalan territory.
Tûe Salvador army bas nov gained as ba-
ties, oal taring a large quantity of armsand
ammunition. Many were killed and wound.
ed on botl aides.

The Sivador forces are now puahlng their
way fato the Interier of Guatemala and are
meeting with aucces at- every atîp. Great
enthulsaim prevails and the Intention is te
overtbrow the Government of President
Barrllas.

Ba fore coming ta sny agreement Sailvader
i detarmined te iree itseli frem the ycke of
Guatemala and te asure ls liberty and i.
dependence.

CITY orfMExico, July 24 -Guatemala ad-
alois ay Ezeta'a army attacked the Guate.
malans near the frentir of Guatemala yea.
torday and tue Salvador forces wore routed,
leaving many dead and wounded, and three
cannons lu Genernu Sanchez' banda.

San S.lvador advicea are exaotly tethe
conttary, claiming five victorles and the cap-
f Dre of a large amount of booty.

CITY or MExico, July 24.-The contradio.
tory a tttemensa ftrm Guatemala and Salva.
dor Indioate that Eome tall prevalfcating la
being doue by oe the te caountries. The
opinion bere la that the alleged alliance of
all the countries tf Central Amerlos aglunat
Salvader la for the purpose of oruahing out
of existence tet amal republiec, uder the
plea that anarohy prevails and that General
Er.ota Governmant io uDt doaired by t'me
people et Salvador. The ae'z:are et rifi a
abroad the it*amer Colima by t ie Gaitemal,
Geverument has been a constant theme ef
cenversation lera to-day. Many believe t-at
owling te the tact thst the seizare was made
before hostilities huar coeurred and before the
C-ntral American compact was signeti he
Ualted States will aik Guatemala for

AN ENI'LAN-ATION CF HER LOYIXI.

Liter adviess give the farther dota l of
the selzure that the number of ridica setz'd I
wa. two hundred, and that they had been
ordered from San Fianeiaco batere any re-
volutionary movemett bad broken ont lu
San Salvador. Tbese arma were deatined
for theu. e!utthe newly foraitemotonted
police ln Salvado. It Il furrhet knon etbtt
the captain of the Collma strenneuely aje*-
ed to the forcible and arbitrary mothodo ci
Gutemi la n taklng paosesoion of arm etc-
signed to SAvado. A lannch containing a
number of armed men ateamed up alongalde
the C, Ima and made a demand upon Lthe
cal t uin for the rifles, whicn ho refusod to
give ur. The Cilma was thon boardêd and
the er sheiz mddrauerred tethe1 leunh,
whlch teck ther %thore.,

LA LIBERTAD, San SVador, Joly 24.-The
preseut Goveenment bas eestry2hed a rlgd
coenorsblp aI new. No Information In re.
gard to the resent erlati or the trot h be.
tween thla courtey and Guitenu.a tasi-
lowed t-> e publimhed ut 1-8 It bas been
prevlously examined and approved by the
csuvor,

WasiiNGTo, July 24.-The announcement
of thl act tbat the Gnatemalan antbortles
bearded the Paolfia mail stemert at a Gua'e.
malan s@aport and seized many cases of rflEa
shipped tram San Franoiaao for Sàlvader
causes much surprime her- and the questirn
la asked whother this arbitr&ry sot upon the
part of Guatemala sill Ct tend ta further
complicate mattes. Tie Pacsfilemail ateam-
erm fdy the United States fiag, and It Im pea-
mil le tha the boardng of the steamer and
the seizure et a portion (f her cargo may
prove to be a serions breah of International
law, whloh would jiistify our Goverumentl .in
treating It as a casus belli. To say the least
i- ias a mot Il-advfied procoedng on the
paret Guatemala, for the United States I.
the only Government te whom ase can look
for protection ln the avnt that Micso
abould show a disposition te interfeis l n the
central American difficulty.

FULL SET (41 nagnificert portraits laleor
oteautuuti wois.n., iew ttoods: cabinet ,issar

-Cr ran Jstmprted from Eu rop, LA-rst-PARIBAN UiCi-At. fDy mail (sledi 25 cas..
.tainpu or ,lier. CanasLlan NovoeiyC;.,

W' biiontrea1, P.Q.

NOTICE-) TO S SCRIBERS.
We are mailing this week our

Subscription accounts, and we
would request prompt remit-
tances ot the amounts due. We
would again remind our sub.
scribers of the subseription rate,
Which 18 $1 Country, $1.50 City,
I advances Otber wiae, $1.50
Country ana $2 City wilI be
charged. Attention Is directed
to label attache d to paper, bear-
ing date to which subscription is

ON THURSDA5?,

A t2G USI V111, 1890.
THE GA PITA L PRIZE BEISG

eoc o o
By termaf contract the cOny moust depot..uet i at p, izea. 1ine ntbescbe:cbiftiso]Iir.

a ,iagie ticket,! md rccve 11,0 fllowlago o ciai ýra:
c "asmle.ri- berbiy cefltr that thn i.or

don sud Mexico bas on depotat te necessary fnd,
9nraltee theepaytuetit of ail prixes drawn by -1
Lateris de la Beneficencia ubliea.

APoLIA casRTILLO, Intcrveuor.
Further, the aompuany lu required tO diitr!bute at -

six per cent. of e value of ail the ticlkett, l lz I
iargerpOrtln°tin ta gtven Dpm&Y Geber latteay.

80.OCO TICKETS at $4. $320,00.
PRICE OF TICKETS-merican Moniey

holes, $4 ;uialves, 82 , quarter,'s
LMSTOF lEURS:

1 Capital Prize of s6(,000.........
1 capital Prize or 20o'O........'....e 2. u
Scapital prize .lou..........i
1 GrandPrIzo 10... .... :::.::..34 PÈzel of i0100'>........ ......... aele -- ~
6 rites or f 600 ....................... are .tliei0

20 Prizses o 200...... ............ are 4.100 Prisai of 0......................aT-a1 0, 1
340 Prises of 50......... ....... are It,
554 Prises of 20-.....-.....-..are u,

APPRoXIXAION PRIZES.
150 Priies O e0gapp"ox.Imaligta $Uoo000pri2, $9, , t
Ib0 Prizes or 0eo,

S sppoxImating go $20,000 prize, u
150 prisesoaf 40,

appsexlmating tri 810,000 pize, s1e'
99T.snalo Of $20,

d7cided br $60 000 prize, $1 o
2,278 Prise,.........Amouning to.,.....$17

il Prisesoldln the UnitedStatnsen r reur aid Ia .r ,
Currency. Airents vvsnted (verywhere.

oyW aemit b ybj din'ry e antte, caitai g F
OKNIJEIS lasiecit y liiiExpress Compamieeçor"14ew Y1Zý..

r currency inust invariably be sent negi,ered.

Addrems, U. BASSETTI,
City of Mexico,

Mexico

If you want one of tte tinest Americar
Concord" Bupgies, Phaeton, open or caverti

Buggy of anr knd, Road Cart, Pony Car:,
Track Sulkies, cr anytbing to run on wh&l
all or drite for prices and catalogue, and a-

nioney by so doicg. R .LTlIRR. J. L ATIMF R
47 13 92 McGiil Street, Montrea.

DRUNKARDS
mal flot bcswsre ilit lntemnerancs lu drink la iraitav,readliy eured aa nrter diseuse wlilch nedicine mao
reacit. NM'a ilycured. and we men u at what we mST.
and if yota bpen one lba &avictim of this habit andsri .
tria n elfof al destre or iaste forlquor, you La
doe &0it peu uil taire

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholisi.
Ordtaarly oeue bottis la siflicianit te enset s positive,1.ure l tra Crea tzVe dale,ad snt teaempatvoll-
trifing cost of $1 per bo tie. No one thus aicteC

rLOVId hesate taitrylt. We guarantee the reuit.For ila by &IL drugglatae.
On roceipt or 5 eva wIUforward a halr dosen to any

pa or thenrite States and Canada. Charges pe
psid. Seul fer trefflar.

PIFIEOI. 1 & c0.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadeliphia, Pa

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

ia THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepera should ask for il, and
âee état they ge il, as all others are imi-
tation. ?1 G

S.S CONVENT, RIGAUD, PQ.-ThsInstitution ila sîuatid in s tory
heabhy snd beautifu ocality & tha efLot of the
Rigu ountain d sd acnducbed by the
Sisters of St. Amn. A THOROUGEHCOM-
PLETE ENGLISH COURSE ia IMPARTED
The nouai branches of a refined mud useful cdr-
cation are tanght with thoroughnec. Specisa
attention la given tD moral and Ielrgions train-
ig and polite depr.rtment. Piano is optional.
Board and tuition,860.00 per annum. For proa-
pectui and particulars apply to the Superioress,

-16'11

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
i'zàza Taisorriw. mIrvial

CLMscAr AN D ENoriBH COMIIERCIAL COURSES,
The Classical and Englith Courses are thorcugh-prICot Ugolnai ona s Bako7g rDopartr'nts. TIO

bOit,&utiarisud nieit maprvcsd siBnof teeching
are adopte and tauiht by Competent Profeor. Most
ert iattention ta pad to the ulinss Trainius Or

ErfwYN a "tlolai e utaounpi'eftanype "tini are option a. car 'ullou»Bed, alh'
tue, *te, $120 ay eur. iludies wil bc regsuomd On
Wodunsayî,SePt. rd, 1890. DiploranaawardCd.For ProspettUs i d COnege CRialeOgn, addren to trO

DD-42 REV. 0. JOLY, S.V., Preosdent.

ROVINCE OF QUEB0 DISTRICTOF
MONTITEAL, SUPEIROR COURT,

No. E68., CORDELIA MOREAU, Of the
Cityand Distriot of Montresa duly authorized
to eAtr en justier bai thi uay inatituted au
action for epritoa a tara erta ss ber

pufare hote-keeCo of tie ae place,
Montresl, 22er Tuly, 1890,

A. ARCH AMBAULT,
52 5 Attoney for Plaintff,

assex tion.that the supenaion e negotiations
owing te Canadiau preume was nufair te the
United Stabtes.

Church Deorees on Temmerance.

A potollcal canens ; If auy ylerio shall
bave bona eating or drinking li a tivru, lot
hlm bo deprived of Communion, ilesu the
necessarttie of travel may have Cmpelled-
him t enter au inn.

Doore eof Pope Entyohianu i lthe Third
century : We ommand the ObrItIans te
guard lthemelve, by ail measu, -agaa. the
gréat evil.ef drunkennes from which ailIces
emanatet H-ie vho sha1: volume te avid this
evi, must be excommnotosled until atiofa.
tory amendment @hall have been made.

Oseneil of Lsiodcou in 364: Thoe who


